
  On Sunday, July 12th, 2009, West Virginia School for the 

Blind became home base for 15 students traveling with Marco 

Polo from his home in Venice, Italy to China and back. For 6 

days students visited countries that Marco traversed in his ad-

ventures through the use of technology, history and geogra-

phy lessons and food preparation. They also practiced O&M 

skills as they traveled the campus. 

   Their passports and exploration bags gave the students ac-

cess to some of Marco’s discoveries. A scavenger hunt led 

them to one of his most unique finds--ice cream. A trip to 

Wave Tek in Fairmont put them on the “ocean.”  

   The week culminated in a “Venetian” party where everyone 

sampled foods from Sri Lanka, Italy, India, Afghanistan, 

Indonesia, China, Mongolia, Iran, Iraq and Uzbekistan pre-

pared by the students.  Written by: Robin Ayers (See pg. 3)
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    1. Cut 10 strips of construction paper (all one of your 

team's colors); each 2" wide and 24" long.  Lay them down 

side by side and secure the tops with a piece of tape.   

   2. Then using the other color of your favorite team, cut 12 

strips of paper; each should be approximately 2 inches wide 

by 22 inches long. You will use these pieces to weave through 

your taped pieces. 

   3. Weave each piece through the taped pieces until you get 

your completed placemat. 

   4. Once your placemat is done, find the matching graphic 

for your favorite team, print it out, and glue it on your place-

mat. Once you get the design the way you want to, cover 

both sides with clear contact paper and it will last for a long, 

long time!

Directions for Football Team Placemat Craft from: 

familycrafts.about.com/cs/football/blfbmat.htm

 

Football 

favorites 

placemats

GUITAR PLAYING IS HOBBY AND JOB
   A student from Cabell Midland High School has developed a 

hobby into a job.  He has learned to play the guitar and now 

tunes guitars at Route 60 Music, plus they have even asked 

him play at the Mountaineer Opry House in Milton.  He often 

plays at a retirement home in Barboursville.

   To view a podcast video of Jonathan Staley, go to 

www.cabellcountyschools.com (In the bottom right hand cor-

ner it says "Podcasts.")
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(Made at WVSB Summer Camp 2009; From Robin Ayers)

4 eggs
1 pint of milk
1 teaspoon of vanilla
4 ounces of fine bread crumbs
8 ounces sugar
4 level tablespoons raspberry jam 
   Preheat the oven to 300°F. Separate 3 of the 

eggs. Put the yolks in a bowl with the remaining 

whole egg and beat together. Add the milk, va-

nilla, bread crumbs, and a slight ½ cup of the 

sugar. 
   Put the jam on the bottom of a pie dish and 

spread it evenly. Pour the egg and milk mixture 

over the jam. 
   Bake in the oven for 1 hour or until set. 
   (We did not use it, but here is the meringue 

recipe for on top of the pudding.): 
   Whisk the remaining egg whites until stiff. You 

could use an electric mixer for this. Slowly add 

the remaining sugar until it is all mixed in. Pile 

this mixture on top of the pudding mixture, then 

bake in the oven for a further 15 to 20 minutes 

until the meringue is set and lightly browned. 
Yield: 4 servings



RECREATION & TRANSITION
 http://www.pacer.org/tatra/resources/MYD/         

recreation.asp

   The website above (sponsored by the PACER Center) is a 

great resource for helping to plan recreational goals for your 

child.  Part of the IEP process is to help students transition 

into adulthood--not just work, but leisure, also.  The website 

says, "Recreational activities can be a source of fulfillment, a 

way to meet others and make friends, and a way to become a 

part of a community.  They are also a great way to stay 

healthy and have fun!"

   Goals can be written into the IEP to help develop interests in 

recreational activities.  A student may be helped by joining 

clubs and activities during high school (i.e. Student govern-

ment, choir or band, sports like wrestling, academic clubs, 

etc.)

   You and your child can do activities at home that might help 

develop recreational interests.  This website suggests, for ex-

ample:

 Cooking

 Gardening

    Home repair or building projects

 Playing a musical instrument

 Computer activities

 Writing poems or stories

 Hobbies such as model building and arts and crafts

 Reading

 Running, biking or other fitness activities



GGGGaaaammmmeeeessss    &&&&    TTTTooooyyyyssss
gamesutouch.com

   Here is a company that has de-

signed some easy board games to 

be played with normally sighted 

and visually impaired students to-

gether.  The boards are 11x17", fold and come with a carrying 

case.  The description of each game tells the accessibility fea-

tures of it (i.e. textures, braille, large print, etc.)  The games 

cost $19.99 apiece, but there are bargains on buying 2- or 3-

packs.  There are 6 different games geared towards elemen-

tary students.  The games are colorful (for those who have 

sight) and are water resistant.  They were developed by a 

teacher of the visually impaired in Washington.

   In addition, at the bottom of the home page, there is a sec-

tion called "Free Games."  There are about 25 games listed, 

including directions for playing and making the games.  Many 

of them reinforce braille.

www.playworks.net/special-needs-toys.html

   This company sells many sensory toys, mainly for young 

children.  There are puzzles with sound, textured games, toys 

for oral motor stimulation, building toys and lighted toys.  

Visit their website to view the whole range of products.

http://exceptionalteaching.net/edgaandto.html

   This company was developed to offer items that work well 

for students who are blind or visually impaired.  They have 

many games and toys that are tactual and/or auditory.  One 

game, called What Am I?, is a magnetic charades game for 

only $15.  Another game, called Egg-Citing, has a singing, 

talking egg with 7 activities ($40).



GGGGaaaammmmeeeessss    &&&&    TTTTooooyyyyssss    CCCCoooonnnnttttiiiinnnnuuuueeeedddd
   Melinda DiCarlo, VI teacher in Kanawha County, shared info 

about these 2 neat toys.  If you can't find them in a store, 

amazon.com sells them.

GloDoodle (www.glodoodle.com), $33

   This is a drawing board that lets you draw with a stylus or 

with your finger.  You can choose from one of 3 colors, but the 

design stays one color (making it good for kids who have 

CVI).  The picture glows brightly--even better in a dark room. 

The website is even neat.  It begins by glowing in the dark 

and then lets you try drawing online.

Crayola Glow Dome, $40

   After drawing on a tracing sheet, insert it in the dome.  

Images can also be drawn on the dome.  Turn off the lights 

and the image glows and moves!  Can make multi-colors.

Judy Hurst
Marion County Board of Educ.
200 Gaston Ave.
Fairmont WV 26554

Play in the snow--we're getting LOTS of it!


